Introduction
25 years" (Longenecker, 2006, p. 205) . To quantify the
The healthcare industry is a rapidly changing environment significance of the changes in hospice care, the number of requiring high levels of skill in its leaders. The changes.that individuals cared for annually by hospice providers has healthcare leaders must confront on a daily basis include grown from 150,000 in 1985 to 1.2 million in 2005, an increased costs related to advancing technology and per-800% increase (National Hospice and Palliative Care sonnel shortages, ongoing modifications in reimbursement Organization [NHPCO], 2006) .
rates from managed-care organizations, the impact of In addition to the changes confronted by all healthcare chronic disease on care delivery, and the aging of Americans. leaders, hospice leaders have needed to address additional While ~hange is not unique to the healthcare industry, issues unique to their industry. Besides the growth in the few industries have confronted change that is occurring as number of patients, hospice leaders are confronted with issues rapidly and frequencly as healthcare providers (Heinman, of internal and external competition to the industry, 2000; McConnell, 2000) . These changes in healthcare are increased regulatory scrutiny, and increased discussion on magnified when looking at hospice care. Hospice providers ethical issues like physician-assisted suicide. Whereas these have "witnessed these changes over the brief span of issues impact the operational side of hospice care, a significant challenge confronting the hospice industry, directly related and is divided into two areas. The first area, contingent to its leadership, is the aging of hospice executives. reward (CR) , is based on positive feedback. If the subordiAs identified by recent studies, more than 50% of all hosnate does a designated task, he or she is rewarded. If the task pice executives are over the age of 50, with 10-15% over is not completed, no reward is given. The second area is the age of60 (Longenecker, 2006; NHPCO & Furst, 2005 The most common characteristics of the hospice execu-11-.J~~j,:; r~" ~~",ri ~~'.~'~I",.i :ocr. :i,'J'~~"~'" ;' The self-scores on the MLQ for the three main components skills and minored the optimal usage pattern of leadership skills of the full range of leadership model were transformational = as defined by the full-range leadership model. The results are 3.46, transactional = 1.84, and laissez faire = 0.44. The comsimilar to findings from other studies on the model piece breakdown of the self-scores are identified in Table 2 . (Longenecker, 2006; Ohman, 2000) and findings from devel-
In evaluating the correlations among the three leadership opment and testing of the MLQ (Bass & Avolio, 2004 partern, and among females in the sample, 9 of 11 matched NHPCO & Furst). The findings strongly support the partern the optimal leadership skills partern. In evaluating the portion identified in the changing-of-the-guard phenomenon of an of the sample these rwo segments represented, associate's deaging population of hospice executives with extensive hospice gree holders represented 7% and females represented 85% of experience (Longenecker, 2006) . the sample. Based on percentages, female gendet would appear
In comparing otganizational demographics from the studto be a berter predictor of the optimal partern. In addition, ies, similar parter':!s of commonality were found. In all three traI)sformationalleadership and its four subcomponents had' studies, the moSt common results were freestanding for higher scores than rtansactionalleadership and its three subagency type, not-for-profit for profit status, and both rural components, which had higher scores than laissez faire. and urban for service area. In comparing ALOS and MLOS
In comparing the demographic data, the personal characterresults, the results were similar to those in the previous study istics closely mirror findings from other studies and sources (Longenecker, 2006) . In evaluating the budget size of (Longenecker, 2006; NHPCO & Furst, 2005 ; Perforum, participants' organizations, the current study had a larger 2005). All three sources identified the most common results as number of hospice agencies (50%) with budgets over five executive director for job title, nursing for area of specialization, million. Perforum, 2005) , scope of the study, appear ro be significant in that they conwhich would appear ro explain this. rradicr previous research findings (Longenecker, 2006) . In
The self-scores reported mirrored the optimal usage parthe prior study, the pattern found was opposite ro the optimal rem identified by previous research ( showed weak ro moderate negative correlations. Specifically, as rions that p;lrricipared in national benchmarking. In exploring YLE increased, managemenr-by-exceprion (acrive) (MBE-A) these differences, the first study's participants were from the decreased; as YHE increased, use of TAL and MBE-A decreased; stare of Ohio whereas the second study's participants were from as age increased, use of TAL decreased; and as annual budget different stares. While this may explain the variance betWeen increased, use of TAL decreased. These findings would appear the groups in the studies, the similarities betWeen the groups ro signify rhar as hospice executives age and gain experience in when comparing the personal and organizational demographboth leadership and hospice, their use of transformational ics would appear ro make this difference less significant.
leadership skills increased and use of rransacrionalleadership The second difference noted would appear ro represent a skills decreased. From an organizational perspective, the findmore valid reason for the contrasting findings. The hospice ings would appear ro signify that as organizations grow in size executives in the current study were from organizations that and number of patients served, and as their patients receive benchmarked performance-improvement data, both clinical care for longer periods, leaders increased use ofTFL skills and and operational, with other hospice organizations across the decreased use of TAL skills. United Stares (Perforum, 2005) . Participation in the benchEnhancing the significance of these findings were the results marking process through Perforum is an elective process and of the ANOVA analysis. Of the six statistically significant nor required of hospices.
ANOVA findings, five areas involved relationships within and Based on the characteristics of a rransformarionalleader, betWeen groupings and pertained ro rransacrionalleadership exposing one's organization ro comparison ro and scrutiny by and its subcomponents. The relationship between TAL, other hospices across the country would appear ro represent a age, and annual budget groupings suggested that the differhigh level of rransformarionalleadership skills. This is demonen<oes were nor due ro chance. Similarly, the relationship besrrared by (a) role modeling (idealized influence) by setting a tWeen TAL and MBE-p, and YLE, YHE, and MBE-A, were high standard, (b) motivating others (inspirarional morivaalso nor due ro chance. In addition, four of the six statistically cion) through setting a vision of excellence, (c) looking ar new significant ANOVA findings corresponded with the Pearson r ways ro improve performance (inrellecrual stimulation), and
